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MONTVALE MURDERS 

Local film director looks at all the angles 
Documentary accompanying film cites 'communications breakdown' 
BY DEREK JOHNSON 
for Community life 

The next project that local film
maker Jon Doscher and his com
pany, Starline Films, will concen
trate on is as homegrown as the 
filmmaker. 

"I'm very excited about the two 
projects Starline is worlcing on;• he 
said. "Yes, they are true stories t.liat 
have tragic story lines, but they ulti
mately result in positive messages 
for the. audience. Besides, they've 
both taken place right here in New 

I 
Jersey:• 

Doscher is moving full speed 
ahead with 4CHOSEN, a film 
about bro~ dreams, racial profil
ing, and redemption. In fact, 
Doscher recently interviewed the 
Rev. Al Sharpton for a documen
tary film about that incident. 

Recently, though. the buzz 
around northern Bergen County 
has been call5ed by St.artine's next 
project, Anyone's Son. The film is 
getting a lot of attention locally 
because if tells the sh~ sto~· 
of Pascack Hills alumnus. Hany 
De La Roche. On Thank5givmg 
weekend in 19i6, De La Roche 
murdered four of his family mem
bers while they slept m their ~font• 

vale home. 
Despite gettin~ hundreds of peo

ple to help in telling the story accu
rately, not all the feedback on the 
project has been positive. Doscher 
is not surprised, but feels that "any
one who has anything negative to 
say about this project does not 
know the intent of the filmmakers. 
We are not making a sensational
ized horror story. This will be the 
truest telling of these events to 
date, and it will be tastefully done 
with a valuable message:' 

He said that An}'one's Son is not 
about the murder, but rather about 
the breakdo\11.n that led to the mur-

der. De La Roche could indeed 
have been anyone's son and the 
tragedy could have been prevent
ed. 

That is why he wants so many 
people involved, because the inter
est is in the elements that Jed up to 
the incident "For something like 
this to happen;• Doscher says, "it 
needed all the ingredients: An 
overwhelming father forcing Har
ry to be someone that he was not, 
a mother siding with the father, a 
boy who had some social disor
ders, a boy who should have been 
counseled, a boy who slipped 
through the cracks in high school:' 

That is why so many people 
have been interviewed -former 
classmates, neighbors, lawyers, 
psychologists, and law enforce
ment agents. 

Recently several teacher.; and 
students have helped shed light on 
De La Roche's childhood as \\ell 
as the impact of the event It is 
widely understood that De La 
Roche was mocked, ridiculed, and 
abused from a young age, and it 
appears that a lot of people turned 
their heads the other way. 

"Thir1y years ago people were 
terrified to cooperate:' Doscher 
said. "Now that the smoke has 

Jon Dosher is seen at the Park Ridge Rotary meeting with J. D. 
Swayles. 
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documentary Harr}' .A Cammu
nicaticn Breakdown, which is 
being shot along with the feature 
film Starline plans lo release the 
d<ieumcntary on Nov. 28, 2006, 
exactly 30 yc.irs nftc:r the incide_nt. 

Starlmc films has rxcfus1vc 
n;:hts to thu oooi. Atl)'/JrJC

0

1i &m by 
l<obena R,,csch, a pnvrkge that 
w..s llllt gnrnted lo Robert St1p 
w1,1,d /d1ncti,r of s,,turday Ni11,ht 
I et'l'r) or Dn1d Su I< ind (director 
of fv,rt Aplltltr /1,r /Jro11x and 
Al1<PIVi1 11t/Jn l/m•A11y,mm) 
H•x he tum, d dow11 holh d1re1:·tor1 
~ •• , , .. , .. , ,1 I i.,-rl,,.,.1md Slurluw h, 

make the film a respectable human 
interest story. Starline Films also 
has exclusive righfs from De l::.a 
Roche, whom they recently inter
viewed in jail. 

Doscher beLieves that Anyone's 
Sen is a pel1inenl story because the 
core of the film is about the family 
and educational culture ol middle 
claS1' America He suid he is proud 
to haw the right!; lo Arryrmc's Son 
und lak1..'5 U1c l'C'>pon,ib1hly of this 
film 11triou~ly ''111is lilm will be 
l'G l3 und it will pMt·nt n pcwcr 
ful ml"'>st11ic to po1l'ntll and d1il 
dMI, tcachl'l'!I nnd ~tudcnh, all 
rncmbtl'!i uf Am1:nr 1111:ultun· con 
ccmcd with ,urn1l pm~1t•~, nu~ 
film,~ 111,t t,.,.,·rl on u ln11 ~lnrv. It 
1q tli1 oulv ~fury." 

cleared. peopl~ :n "' ~ MA• 
ward to give the fflJrY mon! and 
more interestinf faccu.. Tue wp
port has been incredible, abO\~ 
and beyond my eitpectalions: 

That support W.b also fell ailcn 
Doscher recently spoke at a Parle 
Ridge Rowy mtttmg Not only 
wen individu..b vel'} supportM; 
but IIllll'I} local businesses ba\'e 
invited Starline Films to use their 
businesse:; in the film For .suthcn• 
ticity, the plans are to shool 
4CHOSE.S and All)one'5 Son 
nght here in ~ew J~. 

~1uch of the resca:n:h and rnam 
of the inteniew:, wif apr.>ear m the 
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